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ABSTRACT

a. Calathea rhiztmthoides i

ier leaf blades (9.1-16.5 vs. 4-8 cm), the

2-4(-9) leaves per shoot. Calathea pereg-

RESUMEN

In the Flora of Panama (Woodson& Schery 1945), a total of 23 species of Marantaceae were listed with 14 in

the genus Calathea. By 1972, Dressier (1972: 184) reported 35 species and recently Kennedy (2011: 201) re-

ported a total of 59 species of Marantaceae from Panama. Currently 65 species of Marantaceae (ca. 182% in-

crease from the 1945 Flora of Panama treatment) are recognized from Panama of which 47 are in the genus

Calathea. Seventeen species are endemic, including the two described herein. Calathea, which is restricted to

the Neotropics, is the largest genus within the Marantaceae with approximately 286 species, comprising

roughly 57% of the Neotropical Marantaceae species. The majority of Calathea species are South American

with Brazil (at least 95) and Ecuador (at least 66) being the most diverse. For the whole of Central America,

including Mexico, there are but 75 currently recognized species of Calathea.

TAXONOMIC TREATMENT

sH. Kenn .sp. nov. (Fig. 1). Tm: PANAMA. Panama. Kii. lt> on (lie road lo Carti (El Llano-Carti road).

Plants rhizomatous, perennial herbs, 36-55 cm high; the inflorescence may terminate a single-leaved shoot

but more commonly is borne on a leafless shoot directly from the rhizome; cataphylls herbaceous, narrowly

ovate, obtuse, apiculate, minutely puberulent along margins, innermost cataphyll 6-15 cm. Leaves 2-5 from a

single rhizome, each leafborne separately from the rhizome, or a leafmay subsequetly develope in the axil of

the cataphyll subtending an inflorescence; leaf sheath not auriculate (apical margins of sheath not extended

above junction of sheath with petiole), green, subglabrous except at very base and onto node sericeous, (1-)





ca. 1.3 x 0.25 c

,
ca. 13 x 3 mm.





basal leaves present, details unknown; leaf sheath not auriculate when petiole present, auriculate (apical mar-

gins ofsheath extended abovejunction of sheath with petiole), if petiole absent, green, densely tomentose api-

cally, especially the auriculate portion and along margin in upper 1-2 cm, sides and back subglabrous to gla-

brous, basalmost 7-8mm sericeous, 8.5-18 cm in cauline leaves; petiole green, when present, bearing a groove

adaxially, sparsely tomentose just below pulvinus, glabrous basally, (0-)0.6-1.8 cm in cauline leaves; pulvinus

elliptic in cross-section, densely tomentose in a band adaxially, the rest glabrous, hairs to 0.6 mm, 0.25-0.4 cm

in cauline leaves; leaf blade herbaceous, elliptic, apex acuminate, base obtuse, shortly abruptly attenuate,

15.5-18.5 x 4.8-6.5 cm in cauline leaves (length:width ratios 2.45-3.3:1), lateral veins 11-14 per 3 cm, cross

veinlets 33-40 per 5 mm (veins measured at midpoint ofeach side of blade, ruler at right angles to veins), vein

angles from midrib 38°-47°, measured at midpoint ofblade, adaxial surface green, glabrous except apical 2 cm

less 0.3-0.5 mm, abaxial surface light grey-green, minutely pilose along veins, hairs 0.1-0.25 mm, additionally

apical two thirds, midrib pilose throughout, hairs to 0.4mm in acumen. Inflorescence terminal, 1 per shoot (a

new shootmay develop in the axil of the leafsubtending the inflorescence), imbricate, ellipsoid, ca. 5 x 2.3 cm;

peduncle green, glabrous, ca. 5 cm. Bracts ca. 8, spirally arranged, herbaceous, lowermost bract broadly trans-

verse ovate, apex obtuse with acumen, upper ones broadly ovate, apex obtuse, margin not recurved, 1.3-1 .8 x

1.2-2 cm, each bract subtending 6 or more flower pairs, abaxial surface green, very minutely pilose near mar-

gins and apex (30x magnification), hairs ca. 0.1 mm, central and basal portions glabrous, adaxial surface

densely pilose apically; bicarinate prophyll membranaceous, elliptic, apex obtuse to rounded, glabrous or very

sparsely pilose on sides at apex, 1.5-1.6 x 0.8-1 cm, 0.6-0.7 cm wide, carina to carina; secondary bract mem-

branaceous, elliptic, apex obtuse to rounded, glabrous, ca. 1.6 x 0.8 cm; bracteoles 1 per flower pair, claviculate,

medial, 1.7-1.9 cm. Flowers open spontaneously, white. Sepals membranous, elliptic, obtuse to 90°, glabrous,

1.6—1.8 x 4—5 mm. Corolla tube glabrous, ca. 22 mm; corolla lobes subequal, elliptic, glabrous, ca. 11—12 x

3 5-4.5 mm. Staminodes 3; outer staminode subrotund, apex rounded, ca. 9 x 8 mm; callose staminode

spathulate, petaloid apically, apex rounded, ca. 9 mm; cucullate staminode ca. 5 mm; stamen with lateral pet-

aloid appendage, ca. 1 mm wide, anther 2.5 mm; ovary glabrous, ca. 2.5 x 1.5 mm. Capsule unknown.

Distribution.—Calatheaperegrina is known only from the type, collected near Masargandi, Darien Prov.,

DISCUSSION

Calathea peregrina belongs to Calathea section Breviscapus Benth. It is most closely related to C. portobelensis,

both having basal and cauline leaves, the inflorescence borne on the leafy shoot, spirally arranged green bracts,

claviculate bracteoles and white flowers. It differs from C. portobelensis in the narrower angle of divergence of

the lateral veins from the midrib, 38°-47° vs. 46°-62°, the more widely spaced lateral veins, 11-14 vs. 17-22 per

vs. 2 lateral, membranous bracteoles in addition to a medial, claviculate bracteole per flower pair.

Etymology.—The specific epithet peregrina, meaning foreign, exotic or strange is in reference to the spe-

cies turning up as the joker in the deck, something foreign or strange. It was only in going through a pile of

Calathea portobelensis specimens to compare with another similar species, that the specimen of C. peregrina

struck one as clearly the odd one out.
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